
i wbuld like to thank Mr. Narayana and the UJ of A
Group for Nuclear Disarmament for their well-
Written letter. it was nie to see a letter whlch deait
with the issues instead of attacking the author.

Your information sources appear to be excellent.
Perhaps you couid elaborate on how NATO's 100-
1000T bombs could deter Soviet use of their first-
strike SS-20 missiles, which are smali, mobile, and so
accurate and fast that they can etiminate NAT(Ys
defence bases wlthin a matter of minutes.

What is more frightenlng, however, is what Dr.
W.H. Critchly strategic studies professor at the Uni-
versity cf Calgary, revealed n an interview on CBC
radio. She noted that documents publlshed by Soviet
miliatry officers state that nuclear weapons would be
included in an invasion of the free world.

H.R. Haldeman, Ricard Nixon's former chief-of-
staff, discusses in has book, The Ends Of Power, that in
1969 the Soviets planned te use nuclear weapons on
mainland China in an atempt te destroy China>,
developînent of nuclear missiles. Accofding te
Hjaldeman, such an attac4 may not only have klIed
tens cf millions cf innocent Chinese, but the nuclear
falieut would aise have meéant that "every man,
womnan and child in Japan wouid have died" (p. 92).

Arkady Shevchnko, the highest ranking Sovet
diplomat ever te defect te the West, has detaiied this
hcrrifying schepie in his new bock, Breaking With
Moscow. Both Shevchenko and Haideman nete that
it was only Washington's threat cf nuclear retaliation
which deterred Mescow f rom creating this nuclear
holocaust.

1 very much-agree with your greup's concern about
the very reai nuclear threat.

Ken Shipka
Business IV

A comfortable shoulder
1 want te share something with every student

attending this university. Unfortunately enly these
who take-the time te read this wiIl hear me, maybe
even fewer wili listen, but if only one persen is helped
by what i say it wiII be worth the time and effort. (Ne
this is net a religlous plug).

On Tuesday, February 25, a fermer classmate cf
mine decidedte escape Nis preblems and chose te
commit suicide. He was 23. Although he was not a
personal friend cf mine, Nis death has had a strange
impact on me and I hope my werds willI heip seme-
one te keep from making this tragîc decision. When 1
discovered the probiems he faced 1 kept thinking, "Ile
onîy he had knewn that he wasn't aione. . .lfenly..."
but he didn't. And new ail 1 can de is te try and show
you, the reader, that yeu are net alone either.

This university tan be a ccld, impersonal and
viceus place te be. February and March are always
the hardest months cf the year for me personally te
get through, and 1 knew that 1 am net alone in this.
Trhe pressure is on for ail cf us. But there is always
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A's other «liter. For Mr. Bouchard is a man nmcst
concerned with liberty of thought and the free reignm
cf ideas, which must stand the metaphysical "fre
market*of criticisîn.

A continuai moral wrangle ensues: whether to
censor, if so, who te censor? Mr. Bouchard ponders
such things more deeply than the adolescent crlticism
cf Nim impiies.

Indeed, CUP Edtor Ray Warnatsch, defendlng the
defensile view that national university news is more
imprtantthan parochial editoriai babblings disguised
as a newspaper, toid me he did soticit articles froîn
those now running UJ of A's other paper. Se, their
daim cf being excluded is hog*ash, as botti the
* iteralisîn cf Bouchard and the openness of War-
natsch imply.

1 trust these men are net iying, more than 1 trust
their foes te understand journalism. Mc~Wn
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Letters te the editurs should not be more than 20
words long. They must be signed and include facu4t,,
year cf program and phone number. No anonymous
letters wiil be published. Al ietters should be typéd or
very neatly written. We reserve the right to edit for
ibel and iength. Letters do neot nescessarily reflect the

views cf the Gateway.,i

IMPORTANT GATEWA Y
STAFF MEETING TODAY
AT 4 P.M., RM. 282 SUB.
Exciting,, thrflhing, neat and
keen ellections to be held.,
Everyone1 please attend
(especially those on the
voters Iist published on
Tuesday).

by Shane Berg
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